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We will it'll bill- ol'$rxtil mid over, for the
at to per cent, advance on eiviturn cost
adding the Itcilil,
Our f.tjek it tin1 inyt-- comiilutc in tin) Terol' the host qiiulity, and guaranifc
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touiu sat M action.
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f ween the iinderÍKned has tilla day
Adnnii
of C. )
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iolTBllivtlK
Co.
Adama
from the Bra of W. II. Moor..
... . . .. .
The buslneaa win ne nm.rai
fi vie and1
the
umUT
Mitehell
W.
C.
Moore
viii
Firm Of W . n. nnnre K
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fv W. II. Moore, Adonw Co. will
Co., andall deM duo
SV V. If. Hoore
be paid to
will
Co.
H. Moore, Adama
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TEN" PER CENT. ADVANCE Sliy.

Can nlwavs be found at Z. Staaii & Uno'.
It beimr'olir Intentlim to continue ill nil xi'ii
ic- sous, will)' tJie lowest prices,
""rll",,,t 1..., a....l. n. In ili.IV nr.mtl.'lil nil. WO willlllllklf- Done tluit are not t!qimli'l by any utlmr oMtu
in tliu TL'j'ritory,
' It an extra miuicineni lonnerciiiinis iiiiniiiiV"
I.lquora, out our I crrltorv to purciuisii ai uur mime
and solicit but oilc call fur continual patron- -

I.

tit. llo.Mfc
MACHINE!

WAKlUNTF.PTftKllKSTWAltKK
all UIiiiIh nf fabrie, fnun the fluent laees tn
Will
the e()ir.ip!.t beddinus ffitlumt injury,
wiisli ,Vhi eolliiri and '0 hhirl.t In one hour.
Sen for Clreubirs.
mrii ldne may return
Anv one
will bo refunded if It
the mimo anil liiolH
ilms ivit wort; a pep'rcfrntcil.
STATU & COL'NTY A(JHT9 DEMUtKD.
Aiiimiifis

MEXICO.

JO: PBIM'i'tWG

Ha,

1

WASHING

WARE,

CHINA

MERCHANDIZE,
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WITH DISPATCH .Now

GROCERIES,

Wliolmlo and Hctall Dealers In

TO M IIOI.KÜ.tl.E DKAI.I'.IIN,

AND

HARDWARE,

IMPORTERS

LT TO 01ÍHE1!.

lv

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE

HATS,
SPIEGELBERG BROS.,

GUT

The l.cfTi'l diiulile Turbine water wheel will
be lilrnUbed where water puwer can be
All litlers ailili'essed to. I, J. ItlHlK'hnrd.
tlavellnj,' uciit, care of liutlinann.
& Co., Sania Fii, N. M., will receive
pi'iuniit atleiitloti,
No. UT 1 y.

mm

book

I'arts of
MACHINERY

DRY GOODS,

ityl'o of
Pmw with dlarmch, mil In the Wcat

rM
No.

Casting,
Shafting,

And

Ml ordniNbv 'mail promptly
Mt is action irnaraotcl,
K. M.

arJ

Miimfnctur-I"-

?

Wateluja mil

nttpndefpo.
FB,

8A4NTA

.

'

cum p. A rncBtiiiK was neld in Halt Lnko
portion
CPv on Auiiuít tho Stli. Wo givo
of tn accuuut of tlio mooting :
for
the
way
Brother Comv thun hvb
Ho U my
apeakor, Joseph K, Sndth.
I
nevor
but
iboir
proncber,
lavoriiL' anion)
ieidnt; him no xeitcd mitl
remumbcr
h
and
oecasion;
wll
on
wan
thu
Hsho
for iIihoiw wiw ono to trv tlio on
niiiild
of
nephew
Joseph
tho
Smith,
ol llvruin
and tho cousin of voting David, lie bad ft
Boil runwuiberod
heavy ta.'l lo iwrfivin.
ruvelatton in
(hut tho.ditl.t of this
favor 0 polvizmnv u n.t early u July I2th.
bm Hint it was never publiíbod until
102: that in Fehruarr, 1H14,
Stiptembur.
Joseph ami Hvruin Smith pubiisbud ft cari
in Ibo 7'imi.i ami Ssnstm, ui Nhuvoo, deny
tm; that tliov received any ueh revelation;
that in Aim il, 1MI, llvnun Smith mude an
ndilrcg lo the eider utartini on a minion in
which b emphatically doiibid the Ooetrino
ami forbade their pruao!iinf it; that about
tho sumo limu lie wrote a Idler in the
In
ootintv, Mioh'íínn, aaiti
denying that inch was adoctrino of tho
eAiiiivti, and that all these things wero pub- Habed tn the church paper ami am nouio-nieand it will be plain
bv tinthat if tho latter prove polviuny did then
exist, thev only prove Joseph and Hyrum to
bo moi-liar.. 'Hiedo duniala havo
henil muí!
iniie ot bv t he sons ot dosepn,
and in view of theso faeti, in presoncoof ti
lare and excited iiU'lleneo, Josepll f. iinoa
And I
tip toprovu hie mvn father a Hut!
must, add that lie sueceednd in doitiK it. Ho
would
run
bean bv atiimuiicing that manv
alter tb; 'vniinn Smithii iinply Wwusolhoy
were tho sons of Joseph, who would treat
th eonttiiiiiitttiiv other iiewm who presort
In view of tbii tact,
ed tne ame dotitrino.
to bold a orlos of
btiun
it lia
mei'tiniis in tins and other wards, to answor
the statement of David llvruin. and beforn
thov wero thruui-l- i the llrinbainiten purioied
to present
lestimony to eonvince Bin
minl wbolieara it, anu uamn any uw
rejected it.
,
He Rtated íliftt ha luid in hu possession ana
would preent the Bituiaviu 01 iwuivb
now living, tiiat lliuy were the spiritual
wives of Joseph Smith, nod so continued to
the limn of his death; that ho had Iho ovl- deuce ot htmdroda of men who had boon
taught the doctrino of Joseph nnd llyrum,
and that ho know to a certainty that lita fnth- er. Ilvrum Smith, had two other womon
while Lis mother was still alive, i lita teein- Dioof en 011 1'h. but JuMMdi 1'. was power
fully wroiiL'ht up. ns well ns tho audieiica,
nu t he went on atsomo letiith in an inter- attvoo: "lean
liner account of albura at
not." said he ''help the position this piaros
my IiiUut and Joseph tn as mineir nonmis.
I only
facti. But evorybody
knowtbo'O
knows the people then wero not prepared
for these things, and it whs necessary to bo
Thov were In llie mbUt of their
cautious.
eneniiu?, and in a State wheru this doctrino
Irnvo
would
seuHhem to the penitentiary.
The brethren wero not free as they are hero;
i
about Nauvoo, and
devil
was
the
tliero were tho traitor on every hand; yei,
man
in their councils, the rifht-linnof the Prophet, 0110 Marks, wit a traitor of
And whon Joseph and
tti ti blarkeu dye.
llyrum left Naiivorr, while tho mob win
them, and crossed Into Iowa, intending
to come to ihe Rocky Mountain! and nick
out a ridge for the people na hundreds of
persons now in this clly keow their intention was. that man Marks and Emma Smith
joned in writing Ilium a letter, in which
lliey calico litem cowanig, uniuiiniui suop
erd'ri who had loft the slieop in darner nnd
lied. And when Jnoph read that letter, his
(great heart was overcome, and ho said : "If
v Ufe,
that is all tny bot friouds care for
then I don't care fur it.' and be and Hyrum
up, and were
came back, gave themselves
And the
taken to Carthage nnd murdered.
blame rest" upon that woman, their mother,
Emma Smith. This Is hard, but I want thoso
mon lo know that if they emtio bore to raiso
their parly, we will jivellioni facts, and
sotno of these facts will cut, nnd if thev don't
want them told, let them eo away nnd koop
their mouths shut. And say in plain fact,
that tho blood of Joseph nnd Hyrum is up
on the Houlsof Mark and Emma Smilli, and
there it will remain until burned out by tho
oí hell!"
Uv tbii time tho excitement of the audi
ence was intense, and thu suppressed breath
ing 01 the au'hiince showed bow deeply thoy
were wrought upon by this recital Ho continued Ids recital of fuels in very otieoiivo
manner, and succeeded in making tho
one of great interest to inu from Us bii
toricnl value. No people talk so earnestly
of "ono true church" as tho Mormons, and
no people are so divided in po short a timo.
The original Mormon church lias, from timo
to time, split iii to twenly-fou- r
sects, of
which about half a dozen survívo.
When
thev left Nauvoo. about 'JO.O.XJ followed ''tho
Twelve," and afterward united under Brlgh-ain- ;
Sidney Kigdon led a lurgo party nf tho
wealthy to Amity,
most
Pennsylvania,
where he still resides, while his church has
vanitdiod; Strang took a slill larger body to
Wisconsin;
White led a colony to Tux hi;
thu Cutlurited wont somewhnro else, while
thoso who went with Sim Brunnan to San
Francisco mostly apotUiutud, or wont orasy,
the only alternativo left.
The interest awakened by this lato move,
ment here la wonderful;
the mass of the
Mormonsnre fully impressed with the tda
tliuttbey are on the eve of a gi eat chango;
and many of them begin to nave visions
and drtiiuns preiauinj; tome thing grandly
mysterious, though lliey hardly know as yet
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t
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The How
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Volume XI.
Santa

IN NOTHING,

IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL

"INDEPENDENT

Sixty implóte aetts, (chain trwr) for itx
mule t'eamti, Hccoml liaml. hut in pood repair,
lor Kale in lots to suit, by the uiuienigucd t
KortCruiií, N. M.
Wo, V. B. WARD WELL.
No. 9. tf.

LEMON
onierfKenm Mills, )
í!eillfl. ti. M,,

February

No

37

m.

J

k FR1ETZE,
rroprittori.

rilit

wíialit

is

Ithusbanna

lettled point in

tiie Mormon creed for vonrs that there must
he a split in tho church bel ore the final
gathering, and the impression is gonorai here
tlint this is tha "bid split'
After nil the rubbish is eloafri away the
road will be open for the faithful to go hack
to Ju kson county, Missouri, where all the
saints will gather with tho proporty of the
(inútiles who have boon destroyed, thu surviving Gonitis will be servant, and their wivei
concubines lo the faithful, while tho lattor
will be bully boys, and their goose will hang
high in the New Jerusalem. And can the
human mind bo made to bel ove sueh stuff Í
If yon doubt ií, como and
toa few of
these opea red Welsh and Danes, who are
already rejoicing in anticipation of tha day
when such its wu shall black their boots, and
our most rollned Indios shall bo subject to
their lascivious passions. This it Mormon,
ism as a religion, whon stripped of ft few
flowers of poesy thrown over it by Farley IV
Pratt and others.

ttk

I

j

Sania jfi; SSIttklj Cajtltt.

bo eontiaued
ball

1m

tquara.

JO

Bt S8ELL,

T.

Into

4, IMt.

VICENTE ROMERO

;

or mora
'

eorm.

Out County Ticket,

Ti following

tbt ticket nomlmttd

U

tht

16tb ult. for County otSuera
Coooty
,

JuJgo of
C A 31' AH

o Sunt

ProUto,
ORTIZ.

.

County

' SOSít

M.

íSTRev. D. F. McFarland

the people's

the Interests of the minion In which
heii engaged in New Mexico under the
auspices of the Presbyterian Doard. We
aro pleased to be ablo to announce that his
visit waa quite successful and that he met
with encouragement equal to his anticipa-

Trcuunr,
QALLEQ03.

tions.

Houm of RoprcMnUtirei,

the superintendence of
thla city will begin Its
next psi ion on Monday of next week.
We understand that an additional corps of
teachers has been engitgei to assist in the
school during the ensuing term which will
tmahlothe principal to assure lutis faction
to those who may entrust their children to
the institution over which he preii les.
Tho school under

SAMUEL ELMSOJÍ.
QUINTANA.
RAMON SENA 7 GARCIA.

Mr.

NICOLAS

Pc(,

Precinct NB
CANDELARIO GUTIERREZ.

iu

returned from

with

Counsel,

Con

for

the States last week, where he has been for
about three months on a visit in connexion

KAZARIO GONZALES.

Juatlco of th

mattcrt Udeai rabie, tlie remedy will be found
in the election of the candidate on the people'! ticket Thwe candidate
are all pled-

COOnLAif.

JESUS M. H. ALA KID.
.

next

that a reform in county

of their ojipononü

Coronar,
,

U

U

but to

fa von.

Cltrk of Probato Court,
CHARLES CONKLLV.

i

bean-vtio- d

Charei In Colfax.

The Coriune, Utah. Reporter, sari that
4,000 pounds of fruit, just from California,
waa cuntir forwarded from that place to
The following
the account which the parties in Helena, Montana,
The Reporter
Moreno lantern give of Mr. Chavea' receptaya it was tho fltat abipment of the
tion In Elitabetbtowo. Wherever he baa and thinks it will be the inauguration of a
been put to the teat in public he bat proved large and important trade.
himself a nonentity
a pretender who has no
A LtTTKR from Fort Kearnav savs Oenwal
capacity for the discharge of the dutios of
Wiltgroen lma juat selected a largo aectmn of
public officer a man who ha no recommen- valuable
land tn th
Rpimhlican River,
southeast of Kearney,
dations for the favor of the people of New forty mile
where
three hundred tamilii-- s soon intend setiliig.
Mexico except his extreme hntrvd and aniA siockadu fort is heiui built for thotr
mosity to everything American and progand two
artilleiv are airea
ressive in NewMuXieo.
Every man of in- dy iñ i oí lo . A saw mill nnl bUcksmiVb-ahoare iu prucuta of erection.
telligence in our midst knowa these things to

3

ble,

ANTONIO VIGIL
Jtuticoof the Peace, Precinct N 4,
TEODORO OltTJZ.

McFarland

In

A WniTR Pixk correspondent
Francisco RulMin, writ':

of tho San
mine are
looliing hb wli ns hn ever huve: hut the
Ftringenl money market
west of u
has iilinnt snnilwiched the li'e out of tin
place. The mill
h'ivn nil In en running
during the strike: and tiow lli it it it over,
the Hinoinit o( (ireexiritcl.-- l
besiili. ie'it
t
hall a 'íu.i'ii morí'. T'ie fn.,1,. (,f
up
Wliilr Pítie fun not
how it .
when our mine
i.rv lo k if, 2 h.ft-dav. that the rii'e of
go tnwn
when some self sufficient shyster has attemp
hit the fuel M in--s
em in the lace wh n
ted in the columna of tho New Mexican to
thoy lou,t over the re., o,'t.
.tftís his word off for authority on a subject

at

TmfiK-nrivon thu A'.e'.i" a"1 T.arrn:i,".ii:: ri nl.
on the streets than it is by Li in. ct' wiir.lt
;
an.' il wn ev
u i )'V
Uiretoforcthe New Mexicm hit not at its
i'j
tro
ruin (, f(ii-i'. i'
vnliimus prostitute
in this numter lor tlie
of an arrant iuijtomio
propagation
Tit k U..m!l-o..íVs.- - ..r;;
k..r
it hat in former yer given Clin
n; '.rml
'f
..'
',;!;.
veza more cordial and, rmwt awarudly, a Ml. 'It. o: fui ve:
,;
'.
'
mure ffficiunt support than it
thu lo j,rr (ll), . Wil
ll,.' lr
'.
.. VÜ
of the lid prill .ijir.li ;í U ii
campaign now just rinsed.
i.UjU.UlO.
It is unfortunate for tho country that wo and
should have a man of this character an a
t
rnni;( .',. 0" t
Tur IfeVnn
Jit to for Delegate in Cougre
and it is to IOi'i
it
"Kniii
In tlii tniirlcel, Tiie iiihii i 1
:
be lamented tint thvre slumM h h stru-i'! n'.
muí 1' loan
it
here,
guiin'u s t
party In the Territory
Hint is willing tu i
elliu
11. :ir.
t $
p.'Ti.i:
in
his pretentions and vn $1: tip, le, Sí. "U'l puaciies
countenance lini
$i
courie the perr.ícious priu:ijd-- t Le so
iiiculc tie among hii uountr. men.

vagabond

r

liaúriig

sa:

Here

is

the paritgraph

fro.ti tlie

I,ist of

t.nmtrn :

i'ur.

I.edis

HUMAN. BODY.,

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA,

Santa FeaN.M.
Hm received from Hie Eut a Inrec nd well
cieeieu amormrcflt' or rrefli' Medlelnrt
compoied of all the Tdvious kind, lonl
ue In demanJnjüe Territory.

'

The undersigned take pleasure In imnoun.
cln to ttie citizens ot Suiitu Ft amito his
iricinU throughout thoTerritory. that he ha
leaci, and ilttml up tn enmiwriiible ntyle, a medieinnl purpo.e.i which canuot bo excelled
lai'jie tui'l I'omn odiom Injure 011 .Main Street, in purity."
Siiua Fs, (known
Don tí ASPAR DltTiZ
lie aNnres his customers hat he l.prcpar
building iwu duur lielow FKLil'K UKLOA
ed to furnish them with ah the varieties of
DO'S Siorr, dire.-tloipfÍteUL"ÍT.MANN', Mii!iiimu
.... luiinllv, fimul in t;vi .1...
vivnnpvn1
lot' t:ie aci;oiumudittiou
i
ccary shops and reipectrully request a con
01 tlusc w.io
tavurhim with tuoir patron timuuitu ui men- pairunage.
JACOB KHUJIMECK.
A limited number of patents can be
Snnta Fi, July , 1UOI.
witii rooim and Itoarding whilst t icy
areuniler treviment, and will ho cure tul ly
d
an J itte.i Ijd to dur ni,' their htity in
No pain-t ie
wi.l hespni'CiI to
reí ler ,th w in pfii.-ilieinoive. under his
ar
nv.t'i u. cj ui'tu.iie'a" circumstances
to muei nfmnp, or him
m- ir.uir.io. uu'ienulurai m Itt tvi,
i'.
n
;iwifle, for Uheii- - Ihoufh nmly inmlHnf lfi. yit Ihn mSt t ilili
i:; :... 11.
or inii.iiuuiatory.
' UlliHWAl
ALPS o.o rmrif
Mali imam of He Ene urtcmmeMbtre
W
tiultir rky.icimi at mil of is lumndl ifie kale
tried ti, mi hundü lo'íe m ittfMiUi rnjuv.
1.
:v
supresión of; 1'riee'litenleperlM
Mdbyttt deilert.
) hi i'ii to lloW 01':
..1 ü
'I.; lnl
(
me
i. .'ise
.ta.tjortnewiuiilt, mid
WhohiaU Ageattor tke United Stalee.
1. .ice innu'jio Uol Ute Vapor
;..
No. W- .-t I,
eil'iv'icd a
.i
this kind we
.v.il h, t tie inniy
'1 hp r.tteu le
In Santa Fé, not in one instauvo
me we uiied.

C.,)

m..

Fí;

PA

Lc

DISEASES,

I? A

LYSIS.

iU'wh
ti

often cured with the Klcctro
II you wWi to cn- Vnp
a:i'l
hoaiiu tike t.'uL'it-- 1
tr.H'Heiiiie.ii
limli.. Thee
iiy all tiie Leading
leen
lIcj wijnd
u preventive
nahiit

41

No.

1J It i;!is with medhdncri
$7A
attention,
Dr. J. P. COritTlKIt,

Proprietor.

.Tune 2(J. 16'iB.
1.

ARCHITECTS

AMD

.1.

in tlie

abo

Rkfferbkces:
J. Ubncliord, Eiq., Trai.

orks, Clileflgo,
Geo. O. Drown,
No. U- -t f.

t

Esq., New riacen.

FOR

sale:.

Valuable Ranch in Valencia

an l
ftimisliPi! for all
Co.
puhlk- and private buihlinH.
The tintlerslffHfld offer for ule tliilr
Coutr.tv'ts ot pj'i.ie and private huHdins
taken iu titlatr lirik ur Stoiití.
hleraneh In Valuiii'ln Countv, NewMexleo,
Moii.umms and Tomb s ion us cut and rrnc-te- enntainin about (our lliousaud aeres ol land,
and known hh the Ojudo,
AiMJinilln, AirnaetH, smaller ami
Tliero
ahundatiee of water nuppllcl
hy
nikl louu
HpHns lor irrigation to the tillable portion of
blon ccilai
da)0:i
put In,
the runeh. whieh is ndaptcd to the cultivation-oH urii ni t lie above doncriptloH taken in any
all kinds ol vvfrotahlea com, oats and popart oi the Tn'ittorv.tatoes.
A Idrvnx ua above, Santa Fé. PoHOlllcc.
Tlie grazing lands aro unequalled in New
Ito:;
Mexico and (he climate being mild, cattlo,
.No. :,- -tr.
mules, hordes and hlicep ran lio kept in the
hest foniliiion throughout lh year without
being I'imI on gram.
Thu dwulling liouscis commodious
con
taining lun rooms, besides two storítooniN.
't here are lwoüorraU, ínonc oí whieh thar
GAS
can he put at our time one thousand heed ol
catile One lino stable for .horses.
The t.nk
ttaihed tij'tiie house in tweilty five feet dC
TH SAPEST CHEAPEST AND nml
about a thuiisand yards in elreumiereiiec,
ami oiiu le constantly
keut full of watar
MOST COMM.tlTa LIGHT EVKIl INVENTED.
Irom tlie spriiu(Sr
1h one of the mwt
desirable fn
New Mexk-oand o;i hy seen and examined
Eai'li xt tire eomp!e'p tn Itself ami ootn
hv calling on Lewis & llro., Perslta, Nbw
l.i as than or liiiai-COAL Olí, LAMPS.
Mexico, or a more full description or the
";ie
lunie ívií-- moi'iiltL'ht tllilll six eoal same can be obtained
by addresking them by
ml iiiiiip, no lircakage
chiniui'Vn and no
VWtii
kitidri ol

vln.

(3

AS!

(JAS!

ho

OAS!!

GENERATOR

WARD'S

FLOURING MILL FOB

01

ua:ir
oi.iy

lewis &mo..

WAIB'B GAS

ATTOHMÍY. AND

ñl

Nraon.

yXV.t

I8.

u;i

3nt.

Disáüluíioa of Partnership.

tMtil

Ilclng

Vtts,

S.l.vr.l FÉ, .Vi:ll' MEXirii

l,

lir.t uprlnj tru'm

of

TWENTY WAG0N3
Of tioncra! Mcrcliandiflc,

to

wit,

Fancy and Staplo Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoos,
Hats, Furnishing Goods,
Hard Waro, Queensware,

.

DRUGS,
Groceries and Liquors,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,
CARPETS

&c, &c

To nn exnmln.ition of wldcli we respectfully.
Invito our I'riniil. nml tlie pulille Miiernlly,
lecliiur auured tint U qualltr mil price of
our tr'.o.la will Eire general .nllufncllou to
UDI.E8AI.K nnd Uetaii. purclinsor.
Our entire Stock
In tlie En.N
orn nnd Kuropenii .Market, lor not
, which
en:ilile ih to oiler extraordinary inducement
to the trnde.
Hereafter we will be In recolpt of wjillur
trniiiH which will keep our
acsortuieat alwar,
lull.

cli

April

50, 1865.

So. 471
MAM'KI,

sriEGELBEBr. unos.

1.

A.

;.

OTíao.

OTERO

JKO,

P. 8BI.L

SELLAR,

&

r.cctnt and

cftuafdma and

Commission
MERCHANTS,
SHERIDAN,
No.

(ui

Atlof's at Luw,

receipt of our

In

C0lliii11ll

t't'

Administration Notice.

SPRING, 18GÍ).

SriEGEIJlEKG BÜ03, SANTA KR, N.

FÉ

iini

fr

letter.

n the
uf rxpio-ion- ,
un i
iterated
All required information may be obtaineJ
iint hh eotiMiniuil. Wo arc now from the
undersigned.
prepared loTtíuidve ordei-for every stylo of
itx;ur,'n, Inmi a htiuio light lor a cutix tal.-to thii most elegant Uhandalier.
Peralta, N. M,
Kach
iii;ili .s tw own tins at n
Peralta, 5. M.,3ty 17, ISM,
eot of ahout 1
liijiirs light, and It U equal to the
cunfc. lor.
No. 500 in.
hu.it eo.il fas,
Smnpiu.i eiui he kco'i at our lores In Santa
Fe, and KUzuuctlUown, N. .M,

nilVr fir iilc In- - viilinlil'j
The
Il"iinn;r null
an mi f.v.t miles
the PihX'i ui Siuitu Fc on atil-i Vi Cniek.
'I'nc mill
tHoi'iiM IiIl;!i,
whici
and tin- iniit'liinery ivmv reeled nl reat
Is no cvperlnient,
t!ie :mt
lilimi.
pirlán ami are
hut nn estahllhlied fuel,
I li to are two p iir ol li
wit.i a eaiiiir-itiiiulnoudft üui an fnvLsilatiou tu recomto íriii ' two humlretl f ine,;i nl Wheat ill
mend Itseit.
linut-'1
twfiny-fiHi- r
S.iillt
Ubi iiOhlll'
We Invite the puMic to call nnd examine,
nplnr.iiut aro eu:n;iluL
mill ol' the imi't
and sitiMv tiieinolves as tn tho superiority-.
apor ve
iliis nei any other lamp ever luvcntcii,
I.l eniiuexion w.l!i t'n
nr!l Vwo are ten fu
:i;ety, t'cunotiiv mhI ernivenleuee,
lUTeH Of ".'.il I'llnl, a
Willi
i'. in Iioii.ic
( U 1' I'M A N X , Fit E DM AN Co.
:,
Pifjllt
Mn'..-WH.., I';: ;
Vo.
WHler . 'jii n
';
I'iMil h; a diU'h
Ihnt ta,lMi;tr. lo' tin;
Term- :i
t'ier nrií.-uns

jy

any thln)r

Vi

BUILDERS-

JGAB HOUGHTON,

tll'e

Anv ono wljhln?

00

Will you pleno use your influence through
action ?
your valuable journal to prevent
i'uu are an old resident 0! the Terriiory and
know the historv of the post as well its
1 cHuld
state it to you at any rate per
init me to give you lew note).
This pot was tiiit est iMUlie in the year
18 ii at wUch lime ihete were ni
whatever near lure, th entire country being
at the hands of Apache In lian, hut dmv
there arntlireo thriving towns known Alamosa, AlamiHili and Uio i'.thtnun
ii: or ten
Iu 18i7 this poet was ftletiidouo
(ion hykes, but the Uovt. tindi ig it in.
:. :iiin s.roji:Ni..
ui t:u ;i .Icrol
iuiiortaut point, it was "i:ain ct
la
same year by orlers íieii'l Get y it tin;
(Lite Associate Justice)
I.ül'i'3 fiOLD.
breaking up of the pot that time ai"i'.o;' il.e
3 .inti I'M, Aa;-lv,
their,
to
were ugain nidim-u- -t
r.
No.
o t .e inthe o.tiiv
land, it
th.-iliitn. but siucti its re
count y has improved won ler fully, t Vo
C3UNCBLL0RATLAW,
O
may lu nwarj thatth.; fliu.- Ian Uo itli
are Ir.nu here du.vu aí fir ti
RIV MEXICO.
old Fort Thorn.
TV tvx: S 'if
e"
Now the peo de av tout slioul this prti
:i;cn:lon
will
he pivln to all busl-u- i
i
v
No
b
woül
a
o
acitin he abun loned
t .e I: nu oi his pi'fitesiiou.l.fll at the mercy
to have being
tiienihm
hire.)
nr.to
the flilnji nnd adjut-m
in
film In Inns Th.i l.i iii:i
r
t ie
i.
hi
." iplinri.
Iiinneslead, doiiution
coul do pretty mui'.i a 1I1.7 l.kc.l wen it
T0..1I1
W i.f; o
d fl'ihii iii tho oilii'o ol th(i
not. lor till po.t.
ii.;,h!.Mi and iie0'isierol the U.S.
This Fort, us em til h it U hi toi'.lel!
w
III lian fo mui'li t! at lll!' al'.
'
Kr. N. M.,
ctmpe i ahoiit twelve miles fr n hotv, suin.
lor peace with t: uni t ir; rtt th post.
No.
-t f.
Now why si.oull ihi- - import'iiii point h.1
abiuidoi vt
isnloa new mule hv
T!ic
!p heretofore exlttlnsr
vi l od K rt
way of líio l'iiloinv
a.,J. p
M
.spie;;elliei')f.
UR E Y ..UH L V t; ft .
Ti.om; it i liitv inil.i i.eirira fir a Fot
Lehman ."'pii'iiiM.er,' and Willi spiejielherK
woo
('umminií. ai'U"dnn''e
witer mil
r ilia ij ie m ípie;,'elhei'j,' Urn. wa di- " :.
s
gras on name; innt nil eitiz.ni trii s travel National ('apital l.in: I::s
.v.;
;,n tin' ht dsiv oi January 1HÜ), hy the
r.
knowing tlmi tliu In.liana
it ni
.Li.ilrawal oi Ü, J. .Spieyclln-iyby mutual
quiet just now.
s will he eond'.ieteil as hereto.
i ic
has hf?n
tint tne-It niiv be W'dl
inru in ri.nim l'ó and New York by Levi Spie- moro stfK-- recaptured Invti In )i n at thu
of our affein than a Navajo doo of the dejfiitei ..
HI1U
III)
,
D.. OM':l Willi V. S. T.T;lllw;r,',ilM
CaPln our notice of the Brcvoort Valoon point mnn ai uv onn-- post
wmry
i'n
calogue? Mostcertaii.lv not. Thi foils
.Sjiiej.'e:icr under the lini naiiio oi Spiegel
ulo mo--sine" its llrst etahlirlim-'.- t,
liift week it scorns that w did not say In e
ie
It U u mía, 0.1:1 1, :t:l vc.:.t.-C i.rtp:i!iy.
from meeting tlfl requirements of this
U
lin'!o:ihtcdlv
inot prrs terms that Mr. Ella Urovoorl ia
eeful cainpaililis it
LEVI SPIEOELBEIia.
(rare question. Vaporing do not reach the
point lo OjaTata agatutt the Full imrorinatiun runiis'.ii.l Iiy
Wo now re- liet
of t'.io establishment.
LEHMAN SiIEiELUEUO.
Apache.
law. The ones to which we refer weaken
JOHN
WATTS,
move all doubt on that score and mnku the
WILLI Sl'lEGELHEilG.
for me In write to vou any
It is
the came they are put forth to advance,
Ko. Í li m.
Ajout lor N. M.
unequivocal ttntrinent that be Is proprietor moro about tlm matter sinre vou know at
No. K- -t f.
for if there wore plausible apology to put
situation,
the
about
thu
Importan'''
and recommend
Lini lo the publio as such, much
forth in favor of our delinquent oficiala ft
ta. of the pot as I do and proualily
more.
would be marls trailing by their
Juiix Watts.
John 3.
suoriere.
Our citizen are abundantly fipplied
Letters of ndmlnM ration havln been thla
All tho pfople B'k of you now, Is to mo
But there ie nothing of the kind lit ho seen. wiih new potatoes from the upper country,
uav, eran t cu to tin unilernlneil bv the linn
n try
vour iurlueiifM in yo'irown lnngu-nrCom.
c Dttli.)
Chief Julia,)
l'mbaie Court lor tlio eounlv of Santa Fé
There ia nothing of the kind tobe heard. which aro sold at comparatively moderate to tvpresent the matter to the military an
leiTitnry ol .New Mexmo, upon tho Lítate
thnritio to the best of your advantage,
to
There li nothing of the kind to he believed. ratea.
ol J tun on L. (jollliiH, (hiveasi'd;
Nmn-is
J. S. WATTS & SON,
at to prevent it nban 1onm'iit.
hereliv (f ven to nil persons iiuiehted to the
Officers aay nothing in their own defense.
Th' pot is aNo entirely rebuilt Inca
Jamen ÍJÉ Collin, to come lonvaril and
JjTOin'l (ietty returned to the city on
Their advócalas for continuance In aoe do
and ocrtipie some of tho finest
.lile their iudehtediien, and to all perKons
having ulaiinx nfiaiiiH the name, to p
not put forth even a lame eulogy fur tlum Tuca lay hit after quite a lengthy visit lu the buildings in tho Territory: hi fact every pert
t iem tor adiiMtineiii ami paynieiit, and un- son say it la one uf tb ) nealvtt posts in the
Navajo Country.
Then wbal? Moat unquestionably
they oc
met Niian uo km wiiinii tliroc years, they
Territory.
cupy an leda ro tí lie potition bufore tho pub
larOrapea of a good quality and Idgh
nomine that you will do your but, I reJAMES M. EDGAR,
lift
price have been In the market in our city mata a ever.
Prompt nttentlon will lio given to al!
Administrator,
KoW; are reach
the point tobe decided. during the past week. There Is an abun
Vory Respectfully,
tutniHtcd tu our euro.
Bantu r e, JuuelS, 1509.
No. 10 t U
.
Are the people willing that theee things shall dant cropjn the Rio Abajo this season.
Your ob't Servant.

lid

I would
tinnnuncc to tlif QuarU
MillhiK l'ulilleor New Mexico with u loua
pspiTlwico
yuurtz Jllllinii una Quiirw
.Mill HiilMIn, Imii now prepiretl to build
new Mills oil tile latest ninl most Improved
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lJT:.a Sjii! It is rumored hero that thif
t is ai;aiu to bj abandoned ai d the people
tins dhtrict are very uneany nbuut it Titnv
aru gmngtulmvea
moi ling on UMh ind.,
I'runi what I can learn and intend
the importance oí' the poit tu Com J,
(jeuenil.

J. P.

Dr.
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touuty Ticket.
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JACOB KRUKMECtf

RE-OPENIN-

imiiii.

Remi'niir; in the Pul-U'v.u:t.i H,
Hon. J. Francisco Chavox, in
e 31..
Tho cause of oducation in New Mexico is
p eni.ier
, 1M.I
with the antH'Uiicmiicnt unkde, h(pd:iivI Im- c.il in lor these Iciici's ua:;
one in the encouragement of which nil fore
tho public on thu purch (' MüIH.,iií i Tor udvetUed lexers:
should unite without regard to differences
Pnritr. on ti itur.i:iy evening lint, an h.I
Constable,
Call.'iM !o St'iior Dn:i
nilitii-ndressed a laro Mi
on li s
of opinion which may exiat in oilier
JOSÉ FELIZ ORTIZ,
.Ma:. J.is. 6.,
in this Territory. A it
If tvu would keep up with tho spir- stHiidirn;
in l.e t'. y.t
hu is a cHiidiilatu
f ihe Itepublictu
that
C.l.iVl'N 1'oiii.im,
it of the ace in which wo live wo must have
of his
parly f"r l oniíre. the
I'upi'e Ailela Mina,
Our
a more enlightened public intelligence than citi easily he urmi'ed. The au lieu e lie
K.k-S, K.,
wa evedt-nilone uf ttmnii
now exists umong our people. It is a ianien
Lm( ii:ei rcaii'-i-rAnion. o,
a;
the
Lnl
was
proclivities,
rratic
le
Weafjalncatlthe attention of thovotori table fact that education was too much neg-- !
tiiivnr Ivirt'e..io .Mis,
(iitr. ia Imm,
for thu pi.r ,om o: hiisweriini
interrupted
the
of
County of Santa Fi to tho tmportanco
in our Territory in formar year and several
(roen W'iiiiain,
prtilifiit questiim 0:1 which hi
Uoiiz,ue A. , 2
of changing their county effleen,
tliat wo are now suflcring tliu consequences
honren were n't eiilightciii'd. In fact he was
lilli nil Tlioni;;(,
so frequent iv called upnn hy inquisitivo in
Facta are itubborn thinstand will work which inevitably arire therefrom.
Jennings
Vil;i;iin,
dividual t! at m tiwk of uihw r run out
their way Into thj human uiitlvntindliift,
The educational
J.
Institutions in litis city. and in a lit of
D:.t
n des
liperuin
1. pez Uiph ie: ,
however obtuio it may be, if thoy Im.u
timo Mora, Albuquerque and Taos will do n gnu
pairaban lone! tle rostruin anil lefi tin'
.
C. ii.,
to do their work. We have no douht hut
very vm limen
tho work ia thit report in the future, m they iio'iting unit yidtitig jn
Monn in Waiter
tu rv nimini-rWe are of the opinion thnt the
eiperíenco of the past lit yonr hai convinced
Mciiuall
T.,
havtí in the pint, and the rising generation
C'd. nritcrtain
but littlo Impu of rc:iv'i i!
Andrei.
ewy intellijient mn in ti.it county
among us bo a great improvenunt, ntol lec- an "minen-- e majority ' of thu vote of Coli'llllMS, ,
corruption the moit foul hm lakon po.enioii
UlM Luixc MIsS,
tin )y, upon tho present. (Jriiüfyln
as fax, as In lelt raily tto fuliinving innrriing
O'lirieii Geo.
of the admiiiMralion of our local
Wu are
atfuiri and these prospects are, it ia to he hoped that ll:e and quit the limits f e cniintv.
l'ilio Aliiliro,:io,
a Utile too Democratic here to support his
wai uicre n no nnpo that there will b a re
nella Ignacio,
facilities
for educating
views. We ImpehU reception in the
tho youth of tho
form
Peroille luaciu,
long a tho dynaity which haa fin.
Ahajo
will
Hio
of
a
he
little
more
country
will not bo confined a thiv now
IViialtn (J .
teredtbii lamentable d em om limit ion ihull
J
cli
cordial
trader than thai lu recji ve hre.
li'ij v.il I).it nd llalli ta,
but thai every county in New Mexico
ba relaini-- in power. It will not do
11
11(10 l).il..i'.',
to any
school that will be
Il;ier Au Ir :n,
that official corruption dom not itnlk abroad ni'iy boast of at
fjneir
,f:ine 1. .
New
fcayTlio
that
we
Mexican
intimates
for
instruction
of
all
the
who
oiien
mav
and it
in iu working.
Sieiti;.loi!s. T.,
All know wiah to avail
do nut know what i( going on under our
tbumelve4 of their benufl ta
ijtu.'li'M li.'ira,
that revenueiare received-t- hat
liberal sumKnowledge Is power.
noo.
T.iyloi- S:ii.
Ignorance U Weak
MLh,
are annually paid Into tho county ircuury. ness and depravity.
Si 'WiMo'i
J iii'.s,
Well, we can tell tho author of that most
Ti.piesTru.iho.
None know what btcomet of the
elegant expression that there is not a rum
money.
M'Hiar.l Wil ia:.),
All know thai we have the moat atcure
Ulcllac.
hole under our
whuh we uro told canWtiyte T't'inmii,
Jnil
M'ilii-oJohn,
In another jolumn will bo found a letter not he taid of his protuberance.
and the beat county court room of any counWiiltrun V. M. ,
from
of
inty In the Territory.
one
our friend nt Fort McRae
Wilki-Hu lo!i!i,
Thli building wai on
Will.nl William.
forming us of the intendod abandonment of
ectod by Don Anaitario Kandohal with
tho
Mcflac.
county rtvenun one your when ho was Prob- that Post and asking us to oxort our influen
If lint called lor viflitn "A ilavs
will
fnrwnnleil to Mie tlcat K'i;i-roille.
u
F.JRT Molt IB, N.
ce to prevent the execution of this purpose
ate Judge. We have a com mod low
market
D. C.
houae- -a market
Augiwt 2 Hh,
homo Hint onswcri nil tho on the part of the military authorities of the
K. M. STEi"U''';J,
purpoiet of the city Tlua nmrkct homo wa government.
P. M.
John T. Roiuíll, Eaq.í
erectwd by Mr. Sandohal during another
Wo participate with our friends in that
Fé,
;
Editor
Santa
Oatttte
year that lie waa Probate Judge. During portion of the Territory in tho desire to have
these yean we had another fheriff- -a iheriff rotninud the military protection on the Jor
Santa Ffi, M. M.(
who did his duty and was no richer when ho nada nnd will do what Is in our power to as- pnve up the office to which he whi elected by iHtin tho accomplishment of their rcfimn-ablwishes, 'i ho loiter of our friend sets
tho peoplo than ho was when he entered upon iU dutiva. In those yean tho
rovtnuu of forth thu claims of tho sottlcmunts within the
the county were not nearly so largo tro they circle of Fort M'Kae to protection from the
government In at forcible and clear term as
now are.
Whut li the conclusion that must natur-- we powibly could do. Consequently wo let
elly be arrived at in consideration of these him plead their causo for the present and
facta, for undonlable facta thoy are. Most promise) to recur to tho subject hereafter
from lima tu time as circumstances may reindubitably
we most conclude that thore
quire.
ihouldba a surplus of fun is in tho county1
treaaury every year, union they be expended
Minino: Col. And won ha started hi
In a legitimate way. There, however, Is
no now twenty stamp quartz mill at Plticcre
lurplm and we do not know how tho funds
mines. Wo have not understood whether ho
ire expended. There is no public exhitd.
hasmado a clean up since resuming operationofthe manner in which ther aro
tions or not.
We look to the right an t
ti tlio Mr. Maxwell Ir engaged in putting up a
left and all around, and we see
to new thirty stamp mill at his mines on Ute
tell ua what has become of the public funds.
Creek.
We are perfectly justified in
coming to the
Tho mill at the new placares In thit coun
conclusion that they are not in the treasury
ty has ranino1 oper.itioiiH after a tu"nMon
from the fact that during the year
some of of ahout three weeks. The ore that it being
the most valuable
pmpertv of the countv
runtied at this mili continues lo turn out
has been told by the Probate Judge,
And gold in good paying quantities.
why waa it told T Whoknowi?
It it SHid that numbers of miners have not
Who imagines!
Evcryperson.
TheWglU-malemploy
succeeded
in obtaining profitable
revenues of the county do not suffice t
ment el the Mori'fio Mines and are beginfill the Insatiate maw of
corniptionitu with ning to look out for other localities.
which we are cunad and the ptihlic
poperty
net oeen sacrificed to help on with the unholy
AifOtííTMKNT;
Dr. W. T. Slrachan has
work. Thit year the sale of rea! sítate on
the Plaza y the Probate J urign put three bci-- appointed Assistant Aintior In the
inouMiid dolían into tho countv treasury in place of Mr. Warner, of Ahuquinue, and
addition U the regular income from Taxes. W. Rosenthal Esq., hi place of F. Miuwcll
of Taos.
Where is this money? Where
ire tho taxeal
Where are the public funds? Are those idle' These are good nppoinlmont, tho nppoín- lee being gentlemen in every respect well
queitions?
Can thoy bo answered by an
of the duties of
newspaper paragraph written by a por- qualified for the discharge
tón age, who, although wis in hit own con the offices to which thoy have been appuint- celt, knows no more about the real condition

bbirlismnits.

bbttlistmtnts.

Is

be facia, and overy intelligent man possessed
ged to a reformation of the ahuiei of which
of a grain of honesty acknowledges them to
o much comi'Itiint ia made and everyoenon
be so. Mr. Chavez docs not attempt to
who knowa them knowi that their (dudM
them. He does not deny them. None
will be faithfully futflllwd-U- mt
duliua
their
on
of his apologists have over given a tittle of evi
will be tcrupulouily oxoeuted. anl that
donee to show that tho charges are not well
i'é
the future of Santa Fú County will be founded. None has been
so low and ivgardK-tmore properoui under their idminiitration of self retpoct as to give tliem an rria,ionsi
than haa been her pnit under the adrainU-tratio- ble and unsupported
dunta) until recently
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THOMAS

tbort

It

nothing
the offlcon
who have for to many reara beoo their op
prtaton and who have lired mmptuoiialy at
their uptiuo and to the public deacredit an
dtaadraniagt. They art candidate for reIf the reply
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equity in tlie Territory. Eipeclal lUci-ir- a
civou to the collection of claim., and ration
taneei prom
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vo Mi jico
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ROMERO

DE

una poficion Indefensa ante ol publico.
Ahora, llegamos al punto que ha de deci
dirlo,
lícwi el pueblo que este catado de cot
mí sea continuado! O deiean que toa
La cuwtlon ce Justa y exact. No
SI fuese respondida en
se puede capear.
nada otra cosa lea queda
la afirmativa

MORA.

que hacer aino rediglr ft loe onVInlea
quionoa por tatitos Ru han ildo sui oprworea
y quienes han vivido suntuosamente & su
cmta y con doacrodito y desventaja dul pu
blico. Ellos son candidatus para su
cion el lunes venidero,
Si la rospucstn es que se desea una reforma
en los asunto dul cunando, el remedio se
hrtllurifnla ilicuimi du los canldiiti del
boleta del pueblo. Esto candidatos etan to
dos empelados en re fon tur luí abusos du que

Para mejor wpllew el olijolo

&

until s.

Sr J.
'ii e e

tata

ti

((,

j n

f '.'vrrs
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f mi tirata iVd Sr. Cuadalnpp TmÜ-lioel Sr. J ulio Orlia fuu nominado tolo A

t'nnndo íobro

Para Veiidér.

Lot bulo firm!o ofrenmi vender re lie.
tlinaul. íiincJio eo el comludo d ViJencl.,
Nuevo
Ulico, coutenleuUo cérea de euntro
COCr.TIEK
mil re Jo üttn, r conodd como lot

ESTABLECIDO OTRA VEZ!'

til

del mism" Sr. la ISSTHUTO
i" rf"
JUAN C. TíOMP.no.
PAEA

moción

Juntase prow'go

TrxorB.

fcticres,

iV

' J

tad".,

el cual do

nnneics.

ccr yti?M, cuarta ote
tií.TTSÍANN miEDMANN, Co.
CX BAKCnO INESTIMABLE ÍH
No. U- -v t.
CONDADO DE VALESCIA, .

el enndidrtín hhm Iue?. '. Ka en cstv Tro
cinto for el ivirtUMdul Pueblo."
Dicha rusldi ion fuo unánimemente
''op-

too txititcsUr voy al caso.
Kn ditti pasados me fue llamada la Aten
ción por un amijrn
tin cuaderno impreso, v
m. Iireeonn, en el cutil
armado mr un Ul
acusa
varios de míos tro tnni léalas y bue
nos ciudH'iHnos a o ser wpper jttaaa
be
Colimas."
Arora nuehlo do Nuevo Mí Ico, rreffunto
Vds. quien es Win. líreeden! Yo runi-diula prcguntx; es nqiifl l; sin sir urn
ue bajo un pr tinto tnlso, so Hprpiódel
3
inoro de nana K'ia Herrera, una viejiti
pensionista, us nquei qmun ntin á la ludia
tiene un su fronte la uiiuirhn de In iutiunit.
v en fin en nquttl que en el tiempo cunn lo In
Union Amencitna estt)ft on in'hgrn im imno
dpi
en sus niHiios ni un fusil en
y esto
nqtiel que quier- y iretendw difnmnr
oe nuestro ne'es y tunics ciunnonnos 'le tí.
M., d- aquello quo eni!í.'r(iii fu preeiosK
vid'i en deleiia du In Union i bnnduni utru-

i

el

L

el exterminio: son dlrí- aquello que no tienen
intereses en N. M.( y quo no cwiwidos de hacer mnl, tienen U desfachiites le ncuar j tos
IchIm y buen
ciuniidanrts del ptiis de

pan

...

11.

run

oliftHiila lodo el mil (u bu r iirn !o v
por sus loportrtdorcí.
bnerreo Tontnjní
un ttiiLiritt U (.. ver
au.) procura; tienen
t
Pero no hay nada de logue se vea. No hay gueiua t doícnrotle esponer miti I
con nucos
que
ínui'flnueí
pueuio
ninguna eWquB wcijru. No hay nada quo ui
desmdntiitas. yin autores de ollas no son mus
le pueda creer. Loe oficiales no dicen nada que uno cu.tiit'
política? iros quo ai'Sftan
en iu dcfenia, Sui abogado pura continuar-- 1 vr ni pueblo de Nuevo Méjico en la ni inn y
loa en au lugar ni aun fiq moran pona tina im
perfecta apotogi para ello. jQueiucede en
tonce! Muy incueetionablemeitte ello ocu

SUBSCRICION.

Téf

u pueblo nrnitunlir
yeem.N nuo w ppriiM-i.--

dri

NUEVO MEXICO.

Por n So,
Por kU nesei,
Por trei meset.

y

J.P.

Dr.
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toda clan

ENFERMEDADES DEL
c

Prneedlsislrnfnademin mnrrn-clo- n
trnidn f?n ti rt'OÍMo no, 3
t1l ronilndo do Rnnfn Feil sin
99 de A
de ' Rrt. rttiM Un
('p nomiunr
imrn
Juca dt? inz y solo Alguacil.

í

I"m'

mnxo

lEitro

El ahajo firmado tiene et plnoor do anunclnr
lo (dudadaiio de Sautii be y i sus aintx'os
cu todo el territorio, que fui alquilado,
y umuiúladooü
un cotilo cómodo, ünu (fraude
y cómoda imu cu la calle principal dcíinnUi
Vi, (conocida como la casa do Don OASl'AH
nn rl S.
do pnort i nnuio de U lleuda de
objeto de !m FKLU'U UKLQAÜO, directamente al
iVeiue de 101 iré. UUTl'M.VS'N ÍCo.,) para
.t.'uni jd.k'ion de aquello quo deseen tuvo
Q i'n'ann

mmi-'ttif-

i,

La Jii'i! fui llnmida ni of'nn
Nb ola Quintana, quien ediei el
la J'ioti,
Sobe' prnrmfsti dpi mNmn fr.
el Sr. Francisco E. Valle
fue nominad

Préndente

lund.neia d ipl nimlnlstrid. por
pm
i pollón cvltlvibledel e
eul el dupuble í la eulUvaelo
abena

Ily

oloi

Presideute.
Jnitk Ai'RMUsGa&cia.
Svcreturlo.

üttit.,
receru

dl

trnrtnpsta
flr. atóntelo Ribrr-el Sr N..,(juiiitaim fue nominado
Secreta
rio
.
hl Pro--l lente noiMaro en or 'en U nntni
mieiiiii'de Im Candi tato imri Jnei de Put.
SnJri'pr(titie'n A Sr. Dboieio ltiei.pi
el Sr. CmwMnrin fiiMlefn-Tile utifttime-mwithO'nlna lo Juen .le Paü
Sobro moei'Vi
Mel
inl'ld: T.'l iíl el
Sr.
Sr. An'o'iio Vigil f iu nmniriado unánime
HoNt
Ak'Uneil,
meit
RpueltOTtO ti""
El Sr. Hionirio Rienrn
im.-ntde lo prn
dn
n eo ivebul sea mandado ft U ÍH7eti 'h S.iU VC
para su piibÍCH("ot' conw i o,
rnnrido ínbre m'cínri riel
Sr Uivpra
la Junta se porroir
m
FRANCISCO K. VAT.ORZ.

pnirotuge.

cmi mi

iiuiU

L'n

uplid

i;iin cii:ir.o
ei tiMluinieníw
dol
i

podra ser
uii de enfermo
mientras bajo
y nsi;tcni-iiU.n'lor, y urau uitidadonn-ui.Mit- e

j

gctalel, malí, Higa,

do

trttenot de parteo! aon

en

iiroa

!

ir

Nuevo Milico y ol clima leudo wradablt,
pueden tener gallado , mulai . caballoa r veja
en In mejor coudicion durante todo al ano ala
er aliniontadoi con grano.
cómoda y eostlenr
La tan de habitación
dloi cuartoa nm do doi almacene!.
Hay doicorralo, en uno do loi eualoiw
rnucaocmu
pueden guardar i un tiempo
sanado. Una buena caballerllapara cabillo.
casa uene vein
El tanque adráronte a
u. mu
i'IUl'O pto ue proilllliminu y
leuinro puede truer- lan en clrcumlrroncla,
e lleno di tilia de lo. oloa.
El rancbo e uno do lo mal agradable! en
ol Suevo Miilcu,
lo puede ver y examinar
Uro. , en Pe
ocurriendo 4 lo Srt. Lewie
ralta X . 51 . , ó o puede obtener una unenp- ion utas completa uiryionuose a en

ti

i

j

ew

iiimciiLidua v asi:'!! lotdilrahteei tíeiu- So mu omitirán
pj qu-- citen 011 el iiHtltill'j.
horsj ueblo de Nuevo, ;bneta cunndn m
mu íiinos ini'iütosp ira nyu tiara loontia per- Infonnaolon dcJeada puede obte
UGII- e OOII 'ail l)íltO U tlMtHllliulllt)
MHl:e 'lili
dejitreia t'iigtifl'ir de
mnli representacio15 del último par o Ele i al do
nerle por los ubajo lirmado.
i')iÉtiix.iiL'iHe .teuit bu eii;uuiaucka lo per
nes huellas
ú los ciudndniios, por perso'ie
BRO.
LEWIS
I ondtdo d StnU
mu in,
eonm Wm. Itretoleii? Ilnt'i cuatulo pueblo
Lo
do vnp )r son un etpflcübio, para
"
rcralta, S. M. Majo 17, de 1369.
de Nuevo SK'j'Pit, os dej'l'íis que ron
'Juez dfprutbtii,.
y.i.oAuro.iico j iiuUuvitorio.
cion futura del condado du Junta Fú ser
riunutiuiM
3
m.
No. M.
mentí ti. el unafio v
sotlonin, fi'ün '.i
. GASPAR ORTIZ Y A LA KID,
mu prnipcra bnjosu administración que lo itrmHB de que se vuli-- íoí euemi;ii del pni.
ENFERMEDADES
DE LAS Mt'GEUES.
'"" Alguacil Mayor,
im etipinii riul progreso, panulilatunr del
que b a sido en lo pasado bajo lit adminis
;lli'U
'
por los fitvore did pueblo y sus ini jnh-suprcibm de
tración do sus oponantes
de la niMiitrun-lolí.'ii-'lncuando pueblo du Nuevo Moiieo, o- - dejind
un o tumot niiMtn, dnloi'o.a 4
Inii'ini-clapueblo.
del estado del
r.t.t.ia a tirlmlnlitrai.lon
por
no
pernonas
enlas
mentiras
guiitr
eoino
de hi iiümii i v i.!'liit:i' Ion.
EieriUno de Corte de PruoLti.
legos de Us Colo- m. Breeden. quo no tiene mus princlo.
sou c.iU' id - H'iUi'ip. límente poi tinado osé (luadalupc Ual
íeniie
Chavez
CARLOS CONKLIN,
mas liablpnilo sliln eonceiinias,
que. ol diñen) y qiiu por ete melúl son rapain C'l 1I0 en erm'í dei vitnti'e, ven mucho
.).. I'!...).... .I..I ..lindado de Sau Mmueli
Nmivo Méjico, como lo hizo
de UilJ b.iño dv v.ipjr' clectuan !; i.....
ces de vender
Coronario,.
á lo almio tirmadni José Kcrnando Oalfcgoa
uneion.
La siguiente os unn relación que da el Mo Judas con su maestro
r
José l.allegoa tonal im persons.
Antonio
n
nurclase
de
lo
esta
much
caso
r.ulru
H.
ALARIO,
En conclusion me reta caucionar ft los
J. MA.
dicho Estado están requeridas do
Ivblendo
PriísiJer.to.
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RAMOy SE5A Y GARCIA,
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l n llano ili'
l'ublicA
vordaderas.
todo
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y
sabe que estas
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que manera iegatanloi fundos. Nohny
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I
hecho qut durante ol afio algunas de is lla porción del terrltoi lo un el deseo de que
valiosas propiedades riel condado ha sido se retenga la protección milítnren la Jorna
vendida por el Jiior. de Pruebas.
Y porque da, y haremos lo quo esto on nuestro poder

para ayudar en conseguir sus razonables
;QuÍen lo sabuí Ninguna
Quien lo invigina! Toda pertoun. Las deseos. La carta de nuestro amigo
1o reclamo
du la poblaciones dentro
rentas legitima del contado no son suficientes para llenar el insaciable bucho de corrom- del circulo del Fuerte McRae para ser
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